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, BIRDS AT SEA. Social Recreations.

A bright little man ant bemoaning the fate
Of the wit that in tardy and npnrkles too

late;
Of the keen reptutee that is strictly one's

' '

own,
lint conies into view when occasion bus

fliiwn.
Oh! the ideas, opposite, bright, nnd sub-

lime,
the

That travel like stnge-coaclie- s never on of
time, - '

sluggish in movement, so blow in the
"race

That a new topic renders them quite out of

plaue. .

So the bright little man, with a serious look, on
Remarked to himself as he opened his book,
''Of regrets thut annoy a humorist' head,
The saddest is this: It might have been

said!'!

J. A. Macon, in the Century. or

The Benefits ot Underground Drainage.

E. V, Me. C, a correspondent of the
Tiillalioma Guardion, has been urr
iug the establishment of a drain tile
factory at Tullahoma in several arti 1

cles to that pa per. We give below
his article on the "Importance of Tile
drainage," Inun m lato issue of the
Guardion. Ve hope ur neighbors
will sumicd in getting the factory
-- tarted, and that they will find home
good customers among the farmers of
Warren county. Here is his article:

Now us to the benefits of under
ground drainage: The evaporation
of moisture requires the absorption
of an immense amount of heat from
the air nnd surroundi g objects. This

; forcibly illustrated by tossing hot
water into the air on a cold morning
If the mercury stands at or below
zero you may take a pot of boiling
water and throw it high in the air
and it will fall to tic ground in s'mall
globules of ice. Cold water will
ometimes fall as cold water. Y hy

U this? Simply the rapid evapora- -

tion of a portion of the hot water
fmm.rli bo.it from tlirt ro.

maindcr to turn it into ice. In the
..,.1.1 .1 .. :
romwuiti iiiriu i no evuiiuruiiuu. I

.Now, notice a held in which there is
both high and rolling ground and
also some slough or bog. On the high,
dry ground vegetation puts forth
with the advent of spring. In the
wet portion nothing grows until far
into the summer. The heat of the
Min that should have gone to the
development of plant life was all
absorbed in evaporating the surplus
of stagnant water that should have
'run off." After the water has evap
orated the ground is cold and lifeless
for many days until a sufficient
amount of sun heat has been absorb
( d to generate life in the vegetable

Xow, if that, bog has btcn
nnderdrained so that within twenty
four hours after it ceased raining all
the water was carried away several
weeks of sun heat would then go into
plant life that would otherwise have
been uselessly removing excessive
moisture.

Dry ground will produce from five
to twenty-ifiv- e per cent, more grain
or grass when underdrained from
two to three feet than when not so
drained. Wet ground will double,
uiriboie ana quadruple its previous
production. Another thing follows,
of a dry season (a drought) when
crops absolutely fail on ordinary
land, tile drained land invariably
prouuees an average crop. ny is
this? Simply 'the tile have carried
off all excess of moisture to the depth
of nearly three feet and the roots of
the plants have a warmer soil to
that depth and consequently dig
ileep into the earth's labatory with
eaxe and increased . vigor , and the
bast of supplies becomes so deep
seated that an ordinary drought does
not reach them. Besides, the subter
ranean passage created by the tile
allow the circulation of a current of
'confined air," which of itself super

induces moisture as one will observe
in a cellar or under a house. The
writer knows of forty acres of land
within thirty miles of Louisville,
Ky., that was purchased in 1884 for

!()0; was excessively tile drained at
a cost of $"50 and then was sought to
be purchased at $2,000, but the owner
would not sell. And so in some
degree is the value of all land, thus
treated, enhanced.

Let us have a tile factory,

Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup contains
nothing injurious and will relieve

..... . . ,I I- - C H! 1 ..11 lit 1
.mjui-tiuu- 01 pmu iiuu an uisoruers

f the bowels at once. Price 25 cents.
'ThflTn'T'Xrr; ff ihJ

who snePZP nfton nr C"'v
Asnoo7P fiPt, thn hlnrlw "wu"

circulating, and throws off a cold
...i tu t i. 1.41,.HiiitunujiUKiuKiin-- .

i nave looted over the list ot ins
r TTifJ inn fJ rC TJ i ll 1 CJ.i nr rit t H A nnrl
imve nohPsittir,n In nrnnnnncino- - it
a safe compound that promises well
in diseases to which it is applicable.

T.. Y. Yandell, M. D.
"
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rretty Little wanderers That are
Seen One Thousand Miles From

Land. or

:. i i ... i i
London Telegraph.

Every day we see playing around
shin and skimming; up and

down the wave hollows companies I

lovely little terns and seaswallows,
the latter no larger than thrushes, or

These fearless people of the air have of

not, by any means followed us from
the land, living, as gulls often will,

the wastes thrown from the ves- -

sel. They are vague and casual
roamers of the ocean, who, spying
the great steamship from afar, have
sailed closo up to see if we are a rock

an island, and will then skim
away again on their free and
boundless business.

Yonder tiny bird, with purple and
green plumage, his little breast and
neck laced with silver, is distant

.(KM) miles at this moment from a
drop of fresh water, and yet cares no
more for that fact thanjdid the .Irish

I

'Squire who "lived twelve miles
from a lemon." If his wings grow
weary it is but to settle quietly on the
bosom of a great billow and suffer it
for a time to rock and roll him amid
the hissing spindrift, the milky lly- -

inir foam and the broken sealace
which forms and gleams and disap-

pears again upon the dark slopes.
When he pleases, a stroke of the
small red foot and a beat of the won- -

derful wing launch him off from the
jagged edge of his billow and he flits

us at 100 knots an hour, laugh
ing steam and canvas to scorn, and
steering for some homeless crag in
Labrador or Fundy, or bound, it
may be, homeward for some island
or marsh of the far away Irish coa??t. I

Marvelously expressive of power
as is our untirinir emrine. which all

Muu nnrl all nlcrtit bi,bj unit luntc
and pulses in noisy rythm under the
.1 i. ...l .i i ... i f..t nr.i I

utTK, wnai a ciumsy niiperu'ci iiiuur i

it is compared to the dainty plumes
and delicate muscles which will
carry that pretty, fearless seaswallow
back to his roost!

BiSTEnglish Spavin Liniment re
moves all Hard, Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses,
Blood Spavin,Curbs, Splints, Sweeny,
Stifles, Sprains, Sore and Swollen
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $'Q by
use of one bottle. Sold by Ritchey 5c

Bostick. McMinnville. Tenne?see.

King Boys.

Child's Phju-i'- .

It is the greatest delusion in the
world for a boy to get the idea that
his life is of no consequence, and that
the character of it will not be noticed.
A manly, truthful boy will shine like
a star in any community. A boy
may possess as fnucli of noble charac- -

ter as a man. He may so speak and
live the truth that there shall be no
discount on his word. And there are
such noble, Christian boys, and wider
and deeper than any are apt to think,
in tueir influence. iney are the
king boys among their fellows, hav
ing an immense influence for goccl.

anil loved and resjiected because of
living the truth.

Ilucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
llheuni, rever Sores, letter, thap
ned Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
(Skin Irruptions, and positively cures
rues, or no pay ren tared, it is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Trice 2
cents per box. For sale by Ritchey
iv Bostick.

Only One Fair Left.

The Metropolitan.
The only two great commanders

now living who faced each other in
making the crimson annals of the
late civil war, are Gen. William T.
Sherman and Gen. Jrjseph E. John
ston. Grant met Lee, Joseph and
Albert Sydney Johnston, Beaure
gard, Buckner, Bragg and Pember- -

ton in battle as chief commanders,
and of them Joseph E. Johnston,
lieauregara ana liuctner survive,
Meade who met the terrible shock of
the battle of Gettysburg, was borne
to the city or the silent a short time
after tlie dust Ot was committed
Is .v.nllw.i. nn.lU r. wl HP I, .v. .1 .1 Aluuuu'i uu, uuu iimiura
Hood who fought the last great bat- -
!e of ..the. war. at Nashvj1Ie' bot.h

the mX f deaU'I
i t ttip mnnv rnmmani pn oi ihp nr.

1 . ' T .mvn t ip I'ntnmflf. nnntt rpimnn.
Minrt AfnTv,,.- - Ti,,r,lc?ri0v.,vM
TTnnkpr MPflrlpnMil Hrnnf hnvonll
gone to join the great majority, and
Longstreet and Early are the only
two of Lee's great lieutenants who
linger with the living.

Subscribe fur the Staxoakd. IIj
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Nowadays a social gathering must
have some special reason for being,

it is voteJ a tame affair; conversa-
tion and flirtation are no longer

the mind must be fed. An
information party is among the' la-

test affairs of the kind. Two blank
cards and pencils are given to every
member of the company, who thinks

a question and writes it upon one
the cards. This done, the leader

e collects the questions on
Tray ana m,(" tnem lI)U(1 ne '

one; to each are given five minutes,
111 " mcn mH evry one is supposed
to write an an'swer on the remaining
card. When all the questions' have
been read answers are called for in
turn. As may be imagined this
causes much merriment as some are
very funny and some are very far
from correct. Each person 'having a
correct answer marks it ten, a wrong
answer, cipner, ana a partially limit
answer, five. If any disputes arise,
t,ie individual who gave the question
decides it. When the counts are ad- -

a

. e prizes uisiriouieu; two
nrst P"zes, ana two "booby" prizes.

. .rt .en i t' inomo oi me questions asKea at a re-

cent party were: "Who was Row
land?" "Who killed cock robin?"
"What is the height of the tower of
London?" "Where is the most fam-

ous bridge in the world?" "Who
wrote the Lamplighter?" "The lady
or the tiger?" These questions in
troduced topics of conversation
which lasted more or less nil even-
ing, and after refreshments and mus-
ic, the guests gradually departed, de-

claring the information party a
grand success.

Syrup of Figs,

tritious iuico f Califomin fi's com
bined with the medicinal virtues of
Plants known to be most beneficial
' t"e nUIliail SySteill, aCH gClltly On

ivpIv ,.i 'V,n ti. HVstpm (ikiw.iiinr
. .. . .."'coiUS aim neaaacll?S, aiHlCUnng nab

itual constipation.

HOW TO MAKE THEM.

Boston's Favorites, Brown Eread and
Baked Beans.

Boston brown bread: One coffee
cup each rye, graham and corn meal,
two-third- s of a tea cup full ol molas
ses, one teaspoon of soda, sweet milk
enough to make a rather thin batter
Mix at 6 p. m., pour into a well-but- -

tereu tin pan ana put ttie cover on
tightly. Set u rack on the bottom of
your range oven, and on the coolest
part of this place your pail, cloe tl.t
oven door and do not open till morn
ing. Then turn from the pail, eat
and be thankful.

Boston baked beans: Put a quart of
beans to soak in the morning. At "

p. m., pour off the water, add fresh
water enough to cover, to which add
f,ne tahlemioonfnl nf mnl iism. Tut
four cents' worth of salt pork in cen- -

tre, almost covering it with beans
and bake slowly in covered bean pot
till morning. About half an hour
before serving take cover off and al
low the beans to brown.

A POSTAL TELEGRAPH.

The Chief Features of the Bill Propos
ed by Mr. Wanamaker.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker's
postal telegraph bill provides for the
establishment of the limited post and
telegraph service as a bureau of the
postoflice department, and all post- -

oflices where the free delivery service
exists or may hereafter be established.
or postoffices in other places where
the postmaster-genera- l maydesignate,
shall be postal telegraph stations.
The postmaster-gener- al is authorized
to contract for a period not exceeding
ten years, with one or more tele-

graph companies for the transmis-
sion by telegraph of postal telegrams
and for the furnishing of the lines.
Postal telegrams may be forwarded
by mail from any postoflice in the
United States to any postal telegraph
office, and shall there be transmitted
by telegraph, provided the necessary
maji postage be prepaid in addition
to the necessary telegram postage.
The bill further provides that postal
telegrams bearing special delivery
stamps shall have special delivery

n liahimv shall accrue no-ain- the.... . . . .
postoince department or teiegrapli
comnanv on account of errors or de
lays in the transmission of telegrams
filing in the act shall be so con

I -- ...i ..u:i.!. ii 1.P"""" w p.uu.uii ixuy uirapu
company from performing a general
business for the public as the same is
now done.

If you feel all broken up and gen-

erally miserable, you can restore
your equilibrium with Laxador, the
famous remedy, which only costs 23

cents.

- DEALER

STOVES, TINWARE and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

MANUFACTURER OF -
TIN, SHEET IRON and COPPER WARE,

Special Attention Given to Guttering Hoofing, iiepairs.

Mi KNT FOIJ,
i

FAYSFATENT .

WILLAROOFIW

s5kno WATER PROOF, fflfcS
1 H Uit tint and H lb lNr of otkir wr. Don ot

not umi. ll li an IcMoinioal ul DUBAILM SOB.
ST1TUTS for PLA8TKB en will. OrutmcnMI CARf KT4
anil RUGS of laraa mawrlal, cmrn aol smsa Una Oil
OVilht, and Simple! free.

East Main Street,

EVERY I-AB-

V7ANT5 ASILKDRES3
TWs la your opportu

nity A new 2o- -
il'yjwnrlarfl. SlLi:s di- -

iLuiirom wit- -' muiiuiuu-turer- s
Vs-- J to uu,
M4 Our ruHieod prices

biiriK'thebiht poods
v itbiu reach ol all.
Vo nro the only

vv'.-- mriTii'fnrtiirrrn in
: the U. S. belling

i- -n rill ftuiiacrs. You
f I t"'':: - A take no riek. We

warrant every
f v " i piece oi goons as

: represented, or
:.; money rtTuna- -

.'v.'lVli ed. bee our re--

t ,5 a aro the oldest
Silk Jlanufnn--

':. tnrr In the.
U.S. Establlstt--

ed in 183S, with
over 60 years' ex
perience, we
guarantee the

CHAFFEE
DRESS SILKS.
for richness of
color, superior
finish and wear--

Wng qualities, to
Ibe uuexcelled
jby any make
I of lllaclc
'Silka In the

offer these Dress Silks in Oros Grains,
Satins, Burahs, Faille Francaise and Aida
uioins, in uiacKs oniy.

Rend ii r ii D ( to tT Mstaee and
ire will forward you samples of all our
styles free with prices, and you can see
for yourselves.

O.G. CHAFFEE & SON,
Mansfield Centre. Conn.

finer. Ui pvrillinniuii. lu inn. m.iiui jinn.
WlDdham National Ban k ,Dlme Sa vhigi Bank. Wll- -
llmMiUC savings insuiuie, oi wuiimamic, uooa.
nPAAl I m AvwesendtAallp&Tlsof thT7.8.
Ill I III I LI I 'With each Dreu Pattern w
HM III I M I Present tha buyer with 1000
1 1 LIl U LLL U I Yards SewlogBllk.knd enough

areas.

THE GOODSrOTc1.0. PREPAID

utoi on im iw

(i

with Insurance Depart
New

IN- -

MEAT M AlUvKT.

My Meat Stall will l.e supplied at it

(reasons with the best ii rid fittest

BEEF, PORK, AND' MOTTOfJ

To be found in the country.

j- Cash paid for Cattle.

, McMlSNJCVILLK, TENN,

IS THE,
THIS of the

.. vcar in which
to purchase a Black Silk or Satin Dress.
It is adapted to so many uses lor wiucn
ladies require a becoming and handsome
dress ; for house wear, as hostess or guest,
make ca!lst attend church, receptions, wed-

dings, parties, lectures, amusements and en
tertainments ot all kinds. A gooa mack
Silk or Satin Dress retains its beauty and
fine appearance many years, outlasting and

g half-a-doze- n ordinary dresses.
A ultbAT; many-ar- e now, looking

around to see what to give as a
HA.ii

i
BIRTHDAY or NEW YEAR PRESENT. In
many cases it is the intention to present
the wife of an officer, pastor, or a lady
teacher with something handsome, tasty,
and beautiful. To all 6uch we say send us

stamp and GET OUR SAMPLES and
prices, you will 60on be convinced that a
Black Silk or Satin Dress is just what you
have GEEIM LOOKING FOR.

Everybody we sell to is as well sat
isfied as the following parties:

Fall Rivbr, Mats. Dec. t, 1883.

Have just received from the express office the
two silk dress patterns. Both my friend my
self are delighted with the goods and the beauti-
ful braid and fine with the dresses.
You have been generous and honorable in the sale.
Shall do all I can to introduce your silk and braid.

Yours respectfully, Mrs. M.J. Conant Null.

Office of Biblical RtC0Mi. )
Ralwoh, N.C.,Dec. 17,1888.$

Mtssits. O. S. Cbaffie & Son :
Dimr Sin-T- ht package of silk for my wife came

safely and soundly to hand y. Sheis delighted
with it and pleased that you were o prompt and
generous with her. I highly appreciate the .com.
pliment myself, and enclose check for the $25.00.

With very best wishes, C.T. Bails.
REMEMBER, (our terms are so liberal

that) a Black Silk or Satin Dress when
bought direct from our factory is the MOST
ECONOMICAL dress made. We guarantee
perfect or refund the money.

0. S. CHAFFEE & SON, Mansfield Centre Conn.

at t& DC7Pn i

$150,000,00
Deposited with Ins. Dept. of Canada

' and the Bank of England.

AND VALUABLE PKEHKXTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY,

The fee Me-P- p

GRAND GIFT DISTRIBUTION.
1630 Spit mi.d (iifts. Worth $57G9.00,to bo Distributed

March 13, 1890,
among the su' a Hhers of Tns Weekly -- All whombscribsandpay One Dollar
toroneyier, a Noembrl. lSSD.aad March 13, 1890, and all oM uhMnlhr who
rennw for Jer, wdl participate in this GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF
PR SENT3.

Thaw sieuli'i prpunnU cost you absolutely not one cent, as they are given away to
oar Weekly suhsrrltM s that tncy may share with us la our profits.

By brcou Infi a mbr of tie AGS-HERAL- FAMILY, ahkli tskca only One Dol-

lar, )ou get the Dost V elo lo tba World for one jeir and may get

A PRFSENT Of TWO HUNDRED DOLLAPS IN GOLD
or one of the niWr u 8 s loijdiJ slfis to he distributed. Wll yon besltaie to mb-crlb- e for the
msmmoth iv 'ivo k y Age Ikmld, get the bst and cheapest paper and at the same time
Bhsre lo our i k f i s ?

Tbene pr will I tie rilmributed, and whv uet come In with your dolUr nd participate?
Then subwl!' i Imm .1- -1 v nnd l your relxhhnm who r not luierlb'M i Julu you. You
Will get lh h -- i. ii. !iperf nh f rm and hotisf hold. Its Ax :culMrnl Iiciurtnifiit leads all the
Igrlcultura: ; u lirn'liius ol Um n iu . iu its souud. rc Irnl, cemvruhenrive t ndilugs.

ACTIVE. HiERGETIj AG NTS AFE WAN:EOlrUW.?ff.wMiK
jnotti 'I oelvv I'etf i k'v Airc-II- . r d. Write fir tipcliuen Copirs, AKf'ts' Omflt, Blsuks, ts.,
andbeg!imork.lom-f- . Adiiro-- s a"ii- - . G K- - II iillt A Tl Cl 3I1 A IS V ,

Hlriulnglium. Aln.

Life Insurance at About Half Usual Cost,

Mutual ifcjlerve Ifunil Lilc ioe'n
Under Supervision of Insuranco lepartment of the State of New York.

POTTER BUILDING, 38 PARK ROW, HEW YORK.

$2,200,000.00. ; ;

1

200,
Deposited

ment of York

and

silk enclosed

satisfaction

Total Death Claims Paid Seven Million Dollars,

The Largest Purely Mutual Life Asso'ei
IN THE WORLD.

STRICT ECONOMY IN EVERY RE 11 (3.
EASY PAYMENTS, WITH A MAXIUM LIMIT.

Policies Incontcstible and Nonfo?'feitabU
After Five Years.

Either Casb sctlleau-ii-t or paid up insurance settlement after fifteen yesru. Gunrnn.
teed cost at age of 40, $16.17. Do not insure in any otner company until you see our pln- -

M. TILLER, General Agent,


